St. Michael’s Parish, Blackrock, Cork
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Email : info@stmichaelsblackrock.ie
Website: www.stmichaelsblackrock.ie
Facebook: www.facebook.com/stmichaelsblackrock | Parish Mobile No. (086) 813 6877

Mass Times
Vigil Saturday: 6pm
Sundays: 9 am & 11 am
Working Holy Days: 10 am & 7.30 pm
Monday to Saturday: 10 am

Baptisms

Adam Bresnan.
Jack O’Rourke.
We welcome them into the Christian Family

Recently Deceased
Sr. Veronica (Joan) Crowley,
Ursuline Convent, Blackrock.
May the light of heaven surround
her always.

94th CORK EUCHARISTIC PROCESSION
SUNDAY 23rd JUNE, 2019.
2.30pm. Participants start
assembling at North Cathedral.
3.00pm. Procession leaves
North Cathedral.
2.45pm. Religious Ceremony
begins in Daunt’s Square.

TRINITY SUNDAY
WEEKLY MASS LEAFLET UPDATES:
Email to : info@stmichaelsblackrock.ie

Some Inspiration
The “Catechism of the Catholic Church” says that the Holy
Trinity is a mystery, one that “in itself is inaccessible to the
human mind.” I once had a college professor liken it to
biting a wall. You can get close and open your mouth to
it, maybe even lick it, but you can never really get a full
satisfying bite of it. His analogy concerned revelation and
how we may know theologies and dogmas of the Holy
Trinity, but we will never really fully grasp them in their
entirety. While I understand where he was going with it,
I’m drawn to consider that perhaps too often that is how
we view the Trinity — reducing it to something we can
see and touch, but knowing it is something we will never
be satisfied with on this earth and leaving it at that. It is
something that is other than us, or a thing we are passive
witnesses of, sitting around scratching our heads about. The
readings this weekend reveal even more of this mystery to
us.
Angie Windnagle - Connect! Sunday Reflection
Céilí na Carraige Duibhe 2019 will commence at The
Community Centre, Convent Road on Tuesday night 18th
June. Official opening at 7.15 by Deputy Lord Mayor.
Live music on the night by Douglas Comhaltas and a
performance by award winning Niamh Hatchell Irish
dancers. Fáilte roimh gach éinne!

BAPTISMS: Saturdays 3 pm - 2 weeks notice required.
MARRIAGES: Minimum 3 months notice required by
Church and State, pre-marriage course required

Reflections
1. Wisdom about life comes slowly and sometimes
painfully. Hearing the ‘right’ answer at the ‘wrong’ time does
not help us. We need to be ready and open to receiving the
truth if it is to have any impact. Perhaps you can recall some
occasions when it was the ‘right’ time for you to learn a
truth about life. Remember your experiences of growing in
understanding
and truth.
2. Perhaps the Spirit guided you through the
words of someone close to you, or through the words and
actions of people you read about or saw on TV. Or maybe
understanding came to you when praying or reflecting on
your life. Remember and give thanks for the people who
have helped you to greater wisdom on your
journey through life.
3. Wisdom is handed on from person to person,
and from generation to generation, within families, within
communities, etc. Are there any particular gems of wisdom
that you cherish from what has been handed on to you?
PRAYER
God, your name is veiled in mystery, yet we dare to call you
Father; your Son was begotten before all ages, yet is born
among us in time; your Holy Spirit fills the whole creation,
yet is poured forth now into our hearts. Because you have
made us and loved us and called us by your name, draw us
more deeply into your divine life, that we may glorify you
rightly, through your Son, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Master of Ceremonies: Rev. Fr. Tomás Walsh SMA P.P.
Gurranabraher.
Choir of the Church of the Incarnation, Frankfield.
Director: Mr. Seán O’Neill.
Organist: Ms Jean Downey.
Guest Soloist: Ms. Jessica O’Connell, Our Lady Crowned,
Mayfield.
To Facilitate the Sick and Housebound:
Entire Daunt’s Square ceremony will be broadcast live on
the Internet, on www.corkcity.ie/tv from 2.45pm – by kind
permission of the Chief Executive, Cork City Council.

Sat 29th June: ‘Celtic Spirituality’ led by
Trinita Laffan PBVM will explore origins, festivals and
questions for church and society into the future.
10am—2.30pm. Bring a packed lunch; cost €30 incl. tea/
coffee. Booking required: Nano Nagle Birthplace 022 26411
www.nanonaglebirthplace.ie

‘When all the others were away at Mass’
When all the others were away at Mass
I was all hers as we peeled potatoes.
They broke the silence, let fall one by one
Like solder weeping off the soldering iron:
Cold comforts set between us, things to share
Gleaming in a bucket of clean water.
And again let fall. Little pleasant splashes
From each other’s work would bring us to our senses.
So while the parish priest at her bedside
Went hammer and tongs at the prayers for the dying
And some were responding and some crying
I remembered her head bent towards my head,
Her breath in mine, our fluent dipping knives–
Never closer the whole rest of our lives.
Seamus Heaney

We would ask parishioners to be good
enough to switch off mobile phones during
Mass. Thank you
Cork Autism Conference 2019 - Autism: No Limits,
Just Possibilities, Sunday September 22nd at Clayton
Silversprings Hotel, Cork. The conference provides a unique
forum for Parents, Families, Caregivers, Autistic Adults,
Employers, Educators, Professionals, Agencies, Advocates
and anyone with an interest in autism.
More info here: www.bookwhen.com/autismcork
or call 089 239 8900.

Pope Benedict’s Prayer.

Dear friends, may no adversity paralyse you.
Be not afraid neither of the world
nor of the future nor of your weakness.
The Lord has allowed you to live
in this moment of history
so that by your faith , his name
will continue to resound throughout the world.

Thought for the day
“Silence is the language God speaks and everything else is a
bad translation” is variously attributed. Whoever penned it, it
strikes a chord on the feast of the Holy and Undivided Trinity.
As we stand before the absolute mystery of God, one and
three, transcendent and immanent, greater than our hearts
and yet closer to us than we are to ourselves, wordless prayer
is fitting. And yet…the Mysterious Silence has been broken,
if not by “mere” words then certainly by the Word made flesh,
whose Spirit has been poured into our hearts.
Prayer
God, beyond our minds and ideas, our hearts and our
feelings, we believe absolutely in your love for each and
for all. Let your astonishing love kindle in our inner selves a
response of love and wonder. Amen.
K. O’Mahony OSA

MEDJUGORJE EXPLAINED with The Irish Catholic
Pope Francis has officially given the green light for
organised pilgrimages to Medjugorje. To mark the
occasion and answer all the questions about this
controversial and beloved destination, The Irish Catholic
has published a special edition of the newspaper. It will
feature biographies of the visionaries, discussion of the
messages, the approval process for Medjugorje, youth
involvement and stories of conversion etc. The paper is
available at the usual table in our church this week-end.
Evangelium Ireland will host a one-day Apologetics
Conference for young adults at All Hallows’ College,
Drumcondra, Dublin 9 on 13th July 2019 from 9.00am –
8.00pm. The conference will include Holy Mass, informative
talks and workshops by clergy, religious and laity and a social
in the evening to conclude the event. Talks will be given on
aspects of The Eucharist, Sacred Scripture, Sin and there will
be workshops on the Complementarity of the Sexes. The cost
for the day, including lunch and supper, is €32.50.
For full details and booking information please see our
website www.evangelium.ie. Find us on Facebook at
“Evangelium Ireland” or contact us at
evangeliumireland@gmail.com or 086 2189025.
ST JOSEPH’S
YOUNG PRIESTS SOCIETY
Annual Pilgrimage to Knock will
take place on Saturday, 22nd June
2019. To book contact Greta Lynch
at 021-4291409 or 086-3524336.

Parish Café

Coffee/Tea morning is held at the Parish
Centre each Thursday morning from
10.30am to approximately 11.15am. It is a
very pleasant gathering with lots of chat.
A warm welcome and friendly company is
guaranteed.
The A.G.M. of Cork Regional Pioneer Council will take
place at 8p.m. in the Wilton Parish Centre on Wednesday
19th June. We welcome all Pioneers to join us then.

